† Background and Aims Hygrochasy is a capsule-opening mechanism predominantly associated with plants in arid habitats, where it facilitates spatially and temporally restricted dispersal. Recently, hygrochastic capsules were described in detail for the first time in alpine Veronica in New Zealand. The aim of the present study was to investigate whether hygrochastic capsules are an adaptation of alpine Veronica to achieve directed dispersal to safe sites. We expect that by limiting dispersal to rainfall events, distances travelled by seeds are short and confine them to small habitat patches where both seedlings and adults have a greater chance of survival. † Methods Dispersal distances of five hygrochastic Veronica were measured under laboratory and field conditions and the seed shadow was analysed. Habitat patch size of hygrochastic Veronica and related non-hygrochastic species were estimated and compared. † Key Results Dispersal distances achieved by dispersal with raindrops did not exceed 1 m but weather conditions could influence the even distribution of seeds around the parent plant. Compared with related Veronica species, hygrochastic Veronica mostly grow in small, restricted habitat patches surrounded by distinctly different habitats. These habitat patches provide safe sites for seeds due to their microtopography and occurrence of adult cushion plants. Non-hygrochastic Veronica can be predominantly found in large habitats without clearly defined borders and can be spread over long distances along rivers. † Conclusions The results suggest that hygrochasy is a very effective mechanism of restricting seed dispersal to rainfall events and ensuring short-distance dispersal within a small habitat patch. It appears that it is an adaptation for directed dispersal to safe sites that only exist within the parent habitat.
INTRODUCTION
Plant dispersal is one of the most important stages in a plant's life cycle as it fulfils the role of colonizing new habitats, influences density and distribution of species, and plays an important role in gene transfer for a usually stationary organism (Webb, 1998) . A great variety of processes and strategies are involved in a plant's dispersal, which are usually linked to the morphology of the dispersal unit (Ellner and Shmida, 1981; Higgins et al., 2003; Hughes et al., 2006) , i.e. the morphology of the dispersal unit defines the dispersal syndrome. These morphological dispersal syndromes (MDSs) can be referred to as standard means of dispersal (Higgins et al., 2003) or classical dispersal syndromes, such as anemochory, zoochory, etc. One rather uncommon MDS is hygrochasy, a specific ballistic response by which dry, closed, woody capsules open under the influence of moisture, e.g. rain, and expose the seeds in a splash cup (van der Pijl, 1982) . Raindrops that fall into open capsules splash droplets out, taking the seeds with them over a short distance that is related to the size of the raindrop (Nakanishi, 2002) . This occurs directly when seeds are freely exposed and indirectly when additional structures in the capsules transfer the raindrop's energy (Ihlenfeldt, 1983; Parolin, 2001 ). This latter dispersal strategy is known as ombrohydrochory, where both seed release and seed dispersal are triggered by rain (Van Oudtshoorn and Van Rooyen, 1999) .
Hygrochasy is most famously associated with the Aizoaceae, with more than 98 % of the species exhibiting hygrochastic capsules. It is also described as a characteristic of other plant species in arid regions such as southern Africa, the Israeli desert, parts of North America and Somalia (Zohary and Fahn, 1941; Ihlenfeldt, 1983; Thulin, 1987; Gutterman, 1994; Poppendieck, 1995; Parolin, 2001 Parolin, , 2006 . Less commonly, hygrochasy has been reported sporadically from plant species of other habitats, such as temperate meadows (Walck and Hidayati, 2007) or along streams (Nakanishi, 2002) .
Hygrochastic capsules were also reported in several New Zealand Veronica in alpine habitats (Garnock-Jones, 1993; Garnock-Jones and Lloyd, 2004 as Parahebe and Chionohebe; G. Pufal, unpubl. res.) . The mechanism can be found in plants of the speedwell hebe and snow hebe groups (for phylogeny and groups see Albach and Meudt, 2010) , which are characterized by either cushion or subshrub morphology and solitary, sessile capsules (G. Pufal, unpubl. res.) .
New Zealand Veronica have evolved rapidly in the last 9 Myr, which can partly be attributed to the variety of habitats present in the mountain regions, where the species probably originated (Wagstaff et al., 2002) . Most hygrochastic Veronica are found exclusively in the high alpine areas of the New Zealand Alps (there are exceptions; G. Pufal, unpubl. res.). There are four distinct plant community types in the high-alpine zone, which can be localized and heterogeneous in distribution (Enting and Molloy, 1982) . Fell-field habitats can usually be found on relatively stable rocks and consist of sparsely vegetated communities. A distinction can be made between wet and dry fell-field, differing in species composition (Mark and Dickinson, 1997) . Scree habitats only occur on steep mountain slopes of greywacke bedrock in the rain shadow region of the South Island. Plant species found on scree are usually endemic to this habitat, being morphologically different from near relatives, and having a suite of common characteristics, such as fleshy glaucous leaves. Cushion fields are found in Central Otago, mostly on broad plateau summits. The vegetation is characterized by extreme dwarfism (Mark and Dickinson, 1997) . Snowbanks occur only locally in the high-alpine zone, where snow accumulates and persists well into summer. They also show highly adapted vegetation, which differs greatly even locally. Mark and Dickinson (1997) provide more information on the New Zealand alpine zone.
There are several hypotheses as to why plants evolved hygrochastic capsules; most of these stem from the investigation of species in arid regions. Gutterman (1994) argues that the seeds are protected in the capsule against drought and seed predators, both of which cause seed mortality in deserts. Capsules open only after sufficient rain has fallen and dispersal is therefore restricted in time to adequate rainfall events. The seeds are then dispersed and are able to germinate quickly in the now wet and favourable environment. Other authors also favour temporal restriction as the prevalent hypothesis for the evolution of hygrochastic dehiscence (Ellner and Shmida, 1981; Parolin, 2001 Parolin, , 2006 Walck and Hidayati, 2007) .
Van Rooyen (1990) classifies hygrochasy as an antitelechoric dispersal strategy, where dispersal is not only restricted in time but also in space. According to Murbeck (1919 Murbeck ( , 1920 and Zohary (1937 Zohary ( , 1962 , desert species might have developed hygrochastic capsules as an adaptation to the harsh conditions of their environment with high seed mortality and germination success only in rare favourable sites. With an antitelechoric dispersal strategy the chances of the seeds landing and germinating in a suitable habitat are greatly increased. Especially in southern Africa, such plants are highly adapted to their specific habitat conditions. These can often only be found in small patches, which occur in a highly heterogeneous environment of different habitat types (Eccles et al., 1999) . The work of Ihlenfeldt (1983) , Poppendieck (1995) and Parolin (2006) supports this hypothesis. However, most reports are anecdotal and few investigations have been made regarding dispersal distances in hygrochastic plants (but see Parolin, 2001; Nakanishi, 2002) .
The present study aims to apply the traditional hypotheses for hygrochasy in arid regions to hygrochastic species in alpine New Zealand. In alpine areas, reproducing with seeds is a high-risk strategy (Urbanska and Schultz, 1986; Koerner, 1999; Zoller and Lenzin, 2004) . The seeds are subjected to numerous threats such as freezing temperatures, unsuitable germination conditions, formation of needle ice or insufficient soil conditions. Safe sites, with favourable conditions for seedlings, such as soil micro-topography, moisture, light conditions or temperature are highly advantageous in successful germination (Harper, 1977) . Shelter from adult plants or seedlings dispersed in groups to form mutually sheltering clumps can also create safe sites Lenzin, 2004, 2006) .
We propose that hygrochastic capsules of New Zealand alpine Veronica enforce short-distance dispersal, which greatly increases the chance of the seed landing in a safe site within the parental habitat. We tested this (1) by measuring dispersal distances of several hygrochastic Veronica under laboratory and natural conditions, and (2) by comparing habitat patch sizes of hygrochastic Veronica with their nonhygrochastic relatives.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Dispersal distance
Veronica cheesemanii, V. densifolia, V. thomsonii, V. spathulata and V. planopetiolata were used in this experiment. All five species have been confirmed as hygrochastic based on their anatomy, morphology and behaviour, with V. cheesemanii and V. thomsonii representing cushion plants, whereas V. densifolia, V. spathulata and V. planopetiolata are creeping subshrubs (G. Pufal, unpubl. res.) .
The fruiting period of alpine Veronica is relatively short and varies greatly between locations (our pers. obs.). We assumed that seeds were dispersed as soon as the capsule was ripe and rainfall occurred. In order to collect capsules of hygrochastic species still containing seeds, ten individuals of V. thomsonii and V. densifolia were covered with inverted plastic Petri dishes to prevent rain from dispersing seeds. These were lined with shade cloth to limit sun damage, as the plastic of the Petri dishes could potentially intensify the sunlight. The Petri dishes were high enough that the plants were not harmed and air could move freely. This was done in spring, shortly after pollination and when plants were displaying unripe fruits.
In autumn, intact capsules from covered plants were collected and used in situ as follows. Capsules were mounted 2 cm above ground facing up (similar to their height in vivo) and were placed in the middle of a white sheet (2 . 5 × 2 . 5 m). Water was dropped from a height of 175 cm, simulating rain (Parolin, 2001) . For a subset of the species the point pattern of expelled seeds on the sheet was noted in Cartesian coordinates (Cousens et al., 2008) and their distance from the capsule was measured. Capsules of V. cheesemanii, V. planopetiolata and V. spathulata, which were found still containing seeds either in the field or in herbarium samples, were also included in this experiment. Additionally, this experiment was carried out in vivo, i.e. the same set-up was used outside in natural rain for a capsule of V. densifolia. However, due to the difficulties in terrain and under harsh weather conditions, the in vivo experiments were abandoned for other species.
The measured dispersal distances were used to create dispersal curves to show the frequency distribution of distances and densities. Here, distances of all seeds were used, even if seeds dispersed in clumps of two or more. Seed shadows were created by using the Cartesian coordinates. If several seeds were dispersed with one raindrop, they were only assigned one set of coordinates but their distance measurements were counted individually. The centroid was calculated to capture direction of dispersal. Descriptive statistics and comparisons between species were carried out using R (R Development Core Team, 2005) .
Habitat patches
Here, we define habitat patch as the area occupied by the respective investigated species, which is clearly different from the surrounding area. Two different methods were used to assess patch size and occupancy, as outlined below.
Method 1. Patch size was measured in 13 locations for four hygrochastic species (V. densifolia, V. cheesemanii, V. pulvinaris, V. thomsonii; Supplementary Data, available online). Patches where hygrochastic species could be found were mostly very different from the surrounding vegetation and easy to distinguish. The overall size of the patch was estimated using two perpendicular distances through the patch where the species was found and then calculating the area as an ellipse (Fig. 1 ). Following Green (1983) we view the patch as a safe site as all individuals of the given species could be found inside the patch, showing this habitat to be suitable for the species and the surrounding area probably to be unsuitable. For comparison, patch size was also measured for five locations of non-hygrochastic species, using the same method (Supplementary Data). Here, the habitat occupied by the respective species was not always easily distinguishable from the surrounding habitat. If the habitat patch was longer than 100 m, we used 100 m as the cut-off point and thus our estimates might be too low. Hygrochastic and nonhygrochastic species were compared using Mann -Whitney U-tests.
Method 2. For non-hygrochastic species with large habitat patches, in particular, the estimation of patch size area might bias results, and therefore a different approach was used to assess patch site and occupancy. Once a patch containing the respective species was identified, a 100-m transect was aligned with the long axis of the population, starting at one outermost individual. Beginning with 0 m and ending with 100 m, 11 points were fixed along the transect in 10-m steps and the distance from each point to the nearest plant individual was measured (Fig. 1) . The first point at 0 m was excluded as it was the starting point of the transect and therefore 0. This method was used at all locations for both hygrochastic and non-hygrochastic species. Mean distances from transect points to nearest individuals for each population were compared between hygrochastic and non-hygrochastic species using Mann -Whitney U-tests. From the mean distances we can determine those populations that occupy a small habitat patch. When transect points lie outside a habitat patch, the measurements to plant individuals lead back into the habitat patch, resulting in larger mean distances between transect points and individuals (Fig. 1) .
To ensure that large mean distances did not result from large populations with single, randomly dispersed individuals, quadrats (1 m 2 ) were laid out parallel to the transect and individuals within it were counted (Fig. 1) . Nearest individuals to a transect point were used as corner point, resulting in a maximum of 11 quadrats per transect. If habitats were smaller than the transect, a smaller number of quadrats were used, as each quadrat was only counted once.
Densities within the quadrats were compared between hygrochastic and non-hygrochastic species using MannWhitney U-tests. Statistical analysis was carried out using R (R Development Core Team, 2005) .
In five locations of hygrochastic species, nearest-neighbour measurements were carried out to identify the dispersal pattern (Supplementary Data). We used the t-square index (Ludwig and Reynolds, 1988) for ten random points per location. They were chosen by throwing a marker with closed eyes in different directions from the estimated middle of the population. From this marker, the distance to the Distances from fixed points along a 100-m transect (starting at the first individual in the habitat patch) to nearest individuals (x) within a habitat (white area) were measured. Individuals within 1 m 2 (grey square) were counted and the habitat patch size was estimated using two perpendicular measurements (grey lines) from the borders of the habitat patch to the surrounding habitat (grey area). Note that this drawing is not to scale.
nearest individual was measured (x i ) and from this individual the distance to the nearest neighbour was measured as well ( y i ). The index of spatial pattern (C) was calculated to determine if the distribution of individuals was random (C ¼ 0 . 5), uniform (C « 0 . 5) or clumped (C » 0 . 5), using the formula of Ludwig and Reynolds (1988) . To test for significance, z was calculated and compared with P from a probability table for standard normal distribution (z ¼ 1 . 96 at P ¼ 0 . 05).
RESULTS
Dispersal distance
In the dispersal distance experiments, seeds were not analysed per capsule but per respective species. Because Veronica densifolia and V. thomsonii were purposely prepared in the field for seed collection, they retained most of their seeds and therefore have higher seed numbers than V. cheesemanii, V. spathulata and V. planopetiolata (Table 1 ). The furthest dispersal event recorded was for V. densifolia, whereas V. cheesemanii shows the lowest dispersal distance. Combined, all species disperse their seeds exclusively over a short distance (Table 1) .
A Kruskal -Wallis test showed significant differences in dispersal distances among the hygrochastic species (x 2 ¼ 15 . 34, P ¼ 0 . 005) and subsequently Mann -Whitney U-tests were conducted between all species. V. densifolia and V. planopetiolata dispersed their seeds significantly further than the other species (Fig. 2) . One capsule of V. densifolia was used in an outdoor experiment under rain conditions (V. densifolia in vivo), which resulted in the dispersal of 14 seeds. Under those conditions, V. densifolia dispersed significantly further than under laboratory conditions (MannWhitney U: W ¼ 382, P , 0 . 0001).
Frequency distribution and density distribution curves were created for V. densifolia, V. thomsonii and V. spathulata (Fig. 3) . The histogram of the frequency distribution shows that all three species disperse more than 50 % of their total seeds less than 10 cm from the source. All three species follow a Weibull function with a short tail.
Cartesian coordinates from V. densifolia and V. thomsonii were used to visualize the seed shadow, showing again dispersal distances but also the directions in which seeds were dispersed as well as the 25, 50 and 75 % quartiles as circles around the source (Fig. 4) . The net movement of the seeds away from the source can be measured by the position and distance of the centroid (mean of Cartesian coordinates). The centroids of V. thomsonii and V. densifolia in vitro are 0 . 81 and 1 . 91 cm away from the source, respectively, whereas the centroid of V. densifolia from the outdoor experiment is 32 . 41 cm away from the source and located in the first quarter (Fig. 4) .
Habitat patches
The habitat patches of hygrochastic species used in this study were between 40 and 750 m 2 in area, whereas patches of non-hygrochastic species were significantly larger (270 -3920 m 2 ; Mann -Whitney U: W ¼ 11, P ¼ 0 . 038; Table 2 ). In hygrochastic species, no individuals of the respective species were found outside the habitat patch, but habitats at Arthur's Pass Village, Kea Point, Otira Valley and Fox Glacier were larger than the 100-m cut-off distance for the patch size. Individuals outside the measured area were not taken into account.
When comparing mean distances from points on the 100-m transect to the nearest individual, hygrochastic species showed significantly longer distances than non-hygrochastic species (Mann -Whitney U: W ¼ 5510 . 5, P , 0 . 0001). Comparing the number of individuals within quadrats in each location, non-hygrochastic species had significantly more individuals per square (Mann -Whitney U: W ¼ 798, P , 0 . 0001). All squares contained on average more than one individual, which excludes the possibility that large measured distances are due to the occurrence of single widespread individuals.
The t-square index revealed that individuals showed a clumped distribution in all tested sites (Table 3 ) except for V. cheesemanii at Mt Patriarch, where z is not significant.
DISCUSSION
In this study we tested whether hygrochastic capsules in New Zealand alpine Veronica restrict seed dispersal to small safe sites. We were able to confirm in laboratory tests that seeds from hygrochastic capsules only disperse over a short distance. Falling raindrops transport seeds for short distances depending on the raindrop's size (Nakanishi, 2002 n, number of seeds; min., minimum dispersal distance (cm); max., maximum dispersal distance (cm); med., median dispersal distance (cm); mean, mean dispersal distance (cm); s.d., standard deviation (cm).
only available primary dispersal agent. Hygrochastic species can be found in scree, on rocky surfaces or on gravel (Mark and Adams, 1995; Garnock-Jones and Lloyd, 2004; Meudt, 2008) . These habitats show a microtopography of small cracks, crevices (rocky surfaces) or small gaps and depressions between stones (scree and gravel), which can trap seeds very easily. Therefore, secondary dispersal is highly unlikely and the dispersal distances achieved with raindrops are probably the absolute dispersal distances. The growth form of hygrochastic Veronica also complies with the findings of Van Rooyen (1990) . She states that most hygrochastic plants in Namaqualand, South Africa, are chamaephytes or hemicryptophytes with antitelechory as the prominent dispersal strategy and that simple capsules restrict dispersal spatially as opposed to temporally in more complex capsules. Hygrochastic alpine Veronica in New Zealand are hemicryptophytes with simple capsules and our data support antitelechory as the primary dispersal strategy. Although there were differences among species regarding dispersal distance, all distances achieved were less than 1 m. The probability density function is a Weibull function with a short tail. In the laboratory the majority of seeds landed very close to the parent plant and dispersed evenly around the source. However, results of an outdoor study of V. densifolia indicate that dispersal can become directional depending on the direction of wind and rain. These data suggest that under natural conditions seeds are not dispersed directly next to the parent plant (as was seen under laboratory conditions), preventing possible parent -offspring competition. Nevertheless, the maximum dispersal distance did not increase under natural conditions, confirming exclusive short-distance dispersal as seen in the laboratory studies. We established that hygrochastic alpine Veronica disperse following an antitelechoric strategy as an adaptation to habitats that are small in area and surrounded by stressful environments with harsh conditions for seedling survival. The surrounding area is often strikingly different, densely vegetated and has a very different species composition (Fig. 5) . Our measurements of patch sizes show that they are indeed very restricted compared with habitat sizes of related non-hygrochastic species. Comparing the distance that can be travelled by seeds dispersed from one plant with the available habitat patch, hygrochasy seems to be a highly effective dispersal strategy because it limits seeds to the suitable site over many generations, sustaining the existing population in that patch. Although most alpine plants are dispersed over a short distance only by wind (Spence, 1990) , hygrochastic species have the advantage of avoiding multiple chance dispersal events in very windy conditions by restricting the dispersal to a few rainfall events and protecting the seeds in a closed capsule before dispersal.
There seem to be several reasons why the habitat patches are especially suitable for the species we investigated. Adult individuals seem to be able to survive only within the patch. The complete absence of adult individuals from habitats outside the patch strongly suggests that even occasional dispersal events are most probably not successful. However, we did not investigate the seed bank in adjacent habitats and we also have no evidence that seedlings are unable to survive in habitats other than their parent habitat. We assume that the habitat patch of the extant population has suitable conditions both for seedlings and for adults.
Additionally, microsites for seedling establishment seem to be confined to the habitat patch in which adult individuals were found, which by itself is small as well. Dispersal curves with a short tail have been shown to be the most efficacious in this scenario (Geritz et al., 1984) . The habitat patches in which the hygrochastic study species are found are usually small, mostly bare and covered in small rocks or scree (our pers. obs.). Plants found in those patches are either cushions of the same or another species. The edaphic conditions provide a suitable microtopography for seedlings, providing shelter and reducing the risk of interspecific competition due to the low vegetation density (Chambers et al., 1991; Jumpponen et al., 1999) , whereas the adult cushion plants provide sheltered microsites, which support successful recruitment (Zoller and Lenzin, 2004) . Choler et al. (2001) found that the effect of neighbours in high-altitude environments is facilitation rather than competition. Zoller and Lenzin (2004) also defined the 'incorporating safe site strategy', by which seeds germinating near the border of an adult cushion are included, resulting in a large cushion in a short time. Alpine Veronica seem to follow that strategy, which is shown by short dispersal distances in our experiment along with our observations that cushions grow directly next to each other in the field. It has also been shown that dispersal in groups of seeds has a positive effect on recruitment due to the sheltering influence of other seedlings (Carlson and Callaghan, 1991; Moen, 1993; Callaway et al., 2002; Lenzin, 2004, 2006) . In fact, seeds of hygrochastic Veronica often disperse in clumps of two to eight seeds and the t-square index showed a clumped distribution of the plants.
Although hygrochasy restricts the seed dispersal of alpine Veronica to small habitat patches, these plants can be found across mountain ranges in New Zealand, albeit confined to certain areas. However, two species have dispersed from New Zealand to Australia (V. ciliolata and V. densifolia; see Meudt, 2008) . This is probably due to chance secondary dispersal, as rare long-distance dispersal is more often not related to the primary dispersal (Higgins et al., 2003) . In case of hygrochastic Veronica the cause of chance long-distance dispersal might be exceptionally strong winds during rainfall events, which might carry the lightweight seeds further. We also discovered that seeds of V. densifolia develop mucilage when wet, which might adhere to feet and feathers of birds, as is the case in arctic and alpine Bartsia (Molau, 1990) . This might also explain the dispersal across the Tasman Sea. But again we need to stress that long-distance dispersal events are probably very rare, which is reflected in the generally narrower distributions of hygrochastic species of Veronica compared with their non-hygrochastic relatives across New Zealand (see maps in Garnock-Jones and Lloyd, 2004; Meudt, 2008) .
By comparing habitat patch size and effective dispersal distances of hygrochastic and non-hygrochastic species of Veronica, we have shown for the first time that hygrochastic capsules and rain-dispersed seeds of alpine cushion plants can effectively restrict dispersal to safe sites. Our work supports the directed dispersal hypothesis (Howe and Smallwood, 1982) , according to which the dispersal agents transport the seeds to non-random places that provide suitable conditions for establishment and growth. Habitat patches in which hygrochastic Veronica can be found provide safe microsites for seedlings not only with adequate microtopography but also with existing adult cushion plants as incorporating safe sites. This work is in accordance with hypotheses developed for hygrochastic plants in arid regions but until now were never actually investigated in hygrochastic taxa of any habitat type. 
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary data are available online at www.aob.oxfordjournals.org and consist of the following tables. Table S1 : Co-ordinates and associated elevation of locations used for experiments in habitat patches (transect and quadrats) and t-square index. Table S2 : Dispersal distances for hygrochastic Veronica species in laboratory and outdoor experiments, with Cartesian co-ordinates and number of seeds dispersed to those co-ordinates.
